RWSD’s Watering Schedule

We have carefully considered how to maintain adequate water treatment capacity at the District’s Water Treatment Facility and put the following schedule in place for this year’s irrigation season. Please make a note for you and your family that this schedule begins May 1st and ends October 1st.

“●” Circle
Saturday & Wednesday
All residential homes West of Rampart Range Road from Chatfield Farms, Chatfield Farms Estates to Blue Mesa, including Farms Estates.

“◆” Diamond
Sunday & Thursday
All residential homes East of Rampart Range Road including all of Arrowhead Shores and Pulte Homes, including Plum Valley Heights, Chatfield East, Chatfield Estates, & Chatfield Acres.

“■” Square
Friday & Tuesday
All residential homes West of the Hogback (Rox Park), All Homeowner’s Association and Common Areas, Businesses (Rox Marketplace, Rox Elementary School, etc.), including Ravenna & Titan Industrial Park.

Monday
ONLY by permit.
Handwatering only.

Beginning May 1st, lawn watering is permitted 2 days per week. Watering is not permitted between the hours of 11AM and 6PM-during the heat of the day.

These hours of evening to early morning absorb the most water into your soil and are least likely to compete with heat and sunshine which then requires more usage. Please do your best to keep water from running off landscaping.

Please do your best to keep water from running off landscaping.

- You may hand-water trees, shrubs, vegetable and flower gardens on ANY day.
- You may wash your car on ANY day at home with a shut-off nozzle and bucket.
- Planting of Xeric (low water consuming) trees, shrubs and perennials is encouraged.
- Commercial car washes are operating under best management practices to reduce their water waste.